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Pu bl ic and private provision of vocational education and training (or Further
Education and T ra in in g in th e S ou th Af ric an us a ge ) e xis t in a rel ation s hip w ith
each other but are rarely cons idered togethe r. An analysis is provided of recent
quantitative evidence on both sectors in South Africa in order to ad v ance the
c as e for fu rther po licy an d res earch work on the inter-connectivities of the two
s e cto rs . This particularly emphasises the need for better conceptions of qual ity
a nd a mo re s erio us f oc us o n e qu ity in bo th s ec to rs .

Introduction
Pu blic and private provision of vocational education and training (or Further
Education and Training (FET)in the South African usage) take place alongside
each other internationally. How ever, de bates abo ut each sub -system large ly
take place with the other either a b se nt o r p re se nte d in an id ea lis ed fo rm .
Thus, much of the de bate abo ut p ub lic pro vision effe ctive ly ignores the e xistence of private provision, or presents it as an idealised model against which
pu blic providers cannot possibly compete. Unfortunately, debates about public and private vocational provision, espe cially in the African context, have
been largely about the defen ce of ideo logical po sitions , eve n w he re th ey claim
to draw o ff emp irical data.
In the su b-Sah aran African co ntex t there has b een a growth of two literatures on p ub lic and private pro vision in the past d eca de . In the pu blic
sphe re there have been com parative studies of a range of countries (e.g. Benne ll et al., 1999; King & McGrath, 2002; Johanson & Adams, 2004; Akoojee,
Gewer & McG rath, 2005 ), as well as a num ber of single cou ntry studies, m ost
nota bly on S ou th Afr ica (e.g ., Kra ak & Ha ll, 199 9; P ow ell & H all, 2000; 2002;
2004; Cosse r et al., 2003; M cGrath, 200 4). This literature m akes clear that
pu blic provision is in a stage of transition, driven both by external intellectual
and aid influences, largely emanating from development co-operation agencies
(see McG rath, 2002 for m ore de tails) and b y the re al or ima gined imp acts and
implications o f g lo ba lis atio n (K in g & M cGrath, 20 02 ). This has resu lted in
pu blic providers becoming more focused on responsiveness to the nee d s of
industry and on p rom oting em ploy ability rather than employment of graduates. This has been linked to a range of changes in m anagement and go vernance at the institutional and national levels, wh ich hav e m ade pu blic
institutions take on many of the characteristics of private enterprises (King
& McGrath, 2002; Akoojee et al., 20 04 ; Joh anso n & Ad am s, 20 04 ).
In the case of private provision there has been comparative work done by
Atchoarena and Esquieu (200 2), as w ell as a sm all num be r of sin gle coun try
studies (e.g. Mu darik i et al., 1997: Botswana; Bennell, 2000: Zimbabwe;
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Akoojee, 2003 ; 2005: So uth Africa). These studies have shown the heterogeneity of p rivate pro vision , with its m ix of n ot-fo r-pro fit and fo r-profit modes
and rationales. It has also il lustrated that private p rovision te nds to ope rate
in a fairly narrow range of niches in terms of location (typically urban) and
program m e s (typically business or computing). Responsiveness of such providers is assu m ed by th ose wo rking in the sector, but some of these studies
have po inte d to the ne ed to te st this m ore rigoro usly at the em pirical le vel.
In this article we see k to p r om o t e a new appro ach by provid ing a Sou th
African coun try-leve l discussion of the com bine d state of pu blic and p rivate
provision. The complexity of debates about the relationship between public
and private Vo cation al Edu cation and Training (VET), referre d to as p ostschool Further Education and Training (FET), cannot easily be cond ense d into
one journal article. How ever, part of our intention in w riting this article w as
to mak e a start in debati ng th e two secto rs toge ther. W e have a three -part
focus in the rest of the article. First, we briefly lay out the ke y elem ents o f
recent South African policy for the two segments of provision . Seco nd, w e shift
in the longest section of the article to an exploration of som e com parisons that
can be mad e from the available quantitative data. Third, we then raise a series
of research and policy issues that flow from the quantitative data.
Noting limitations
Before turning to the real storyline, we need to mak e two clarificatory points.
First, we need to m ake clear what both public and priv ate FE T do and do n’t
me an in South Africa. Second, we need to highlight some health warnings
about the data we intend to use.
Currently, the official definition of FE T is shape d by the tri-ban d structu re
of the National Qu alifications Fram e w ork . H en ce, F ET is all pro vision with in
leve ls 2–4. H owe ver, these leve ls are served b y a wide range o f providers. In
the Further Education and Training Act of 19 98 (RS A, 1 99 8a), the n ew institutional model of the public FET college was introduced (see McGrath, 2004
for furthe r discussio n). These institutions are exp ecte d to de liver vo cation ally
oriented pro gram m es in leve ls 2–4 , althoug h they do also have s ignificant portions of ge neral e duca tion de livery and progra m m es w ithin NQ F leve l 5 (postscho ol, pr e-d eg ree ).
The Department of Edu cation also d ifferen tiates be twe en p rivate provid ers
o f acad em ic pro gram m es w ithin the FE T ban d an d p rovid ers o f voca tional
program me s. Th ere fo re , fo r o ur p urp os es , p riv ate FE T m eans th ose private
non- schoo l vocational e duca tion and training prov iders who, in term s of current legis lation, ne ed to re gister with the national Department of Education
as private FE T in stitu tio ns . A s w ith pu blic p ro vid ers , su ch in stitu tio ns m ay
not exclusively provide vocational programmes at the FET level, offering
prog ram m es acro ss gen eral, furthe r, and high er ban ds.
It is important to be clear about the nature of the data we are using, both
in terms of their reliability and in terms of the uses they can be put to. In
te rm s of their quality, certain he alth warn ings ne ed to be acknowledged about
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both sets of data. The pub lic college s’ data (Powell & H all, 2004) has gaps as
the resu lt of non-responses from colleges, and these are particularly serious
in te rm s of measures of equity and access. There are also clear errors in the
final repo rt in terms of the codification of data, whether this stems from poor
return s or po or reco rding b y the re search team is not clear.
The priva t e co llege data (Akoojee, 2005) may also have problems, based
as they are on self-reporting by institutions in response to survey questionnaires. However, there may be greater reasons for concern about the generalisability of the data a s w e h ave no re liable inform ation on how m any private
provid ers there actually are, due to the nature of the datasets upon which we
drew. The evidence we present for private provision w as fro m two so urces:
first, from a go vernm ent instrum ent use d as part of a pre-registration process;
second, from an ind ep en de nt follo w- up surve y of th ose wh o p re-r egist e red.
W hat prop ortion o f all private pro viders w ere in the first, and hence the second, data sets was un know n; as were questions abo ut w he the r the sam ple
had an y syste m atic biases.
Both sets of data provided snapsh ots of the state of th e re spe ctive se ctors
(although the pub lic data we re the third in a series of biennial surveys). They
repo rt on a situation that may have alrea dy chang ed , for b oth p ub lic and private pro vision is curre ntly d ynam ic and fluid. Moreover, that fluidity included
the potential shifting of boundaries as the public providers w e re e njoine d to
be more marketised and resp ons ive, p ote ntially m oving the m into w hat we re
forme rly private provision niches.
It also needs to be made clear that the public and private data were not
collected to be com parable with each other. Moreover, both were collected for
sp ecific reasons that were only of partial relevance to what we wante d t o do
in this study. Crucially, neither set of data could answ er certain crucial questions about the nature of vocational edu cation and training in South Africa.
None theless, after a close analysis of both sets of data we were of the opinion
that something useful could come out of exam ining them com paratively. In
so doing , it is apparen t that we can m ake no gran d claim s for th e scien tific
proof of what we are saying b u t that our an alysis was inte nde d to b e a starting point for further debate.
The So uth A frican p olicy co ntext
The development of South African FET college policy (at least with a focus on
pu blic providers) has been outline d e lsew he re (M cG rath, 2 000; 2 00 4). O nly
a brief summary will be given here.
The key legislative statement regarding FET in South Africa is the Further
Education and Training Act of 1998 (RSA, 1998a). This is backed up by the
greater de tail of the FET White Paper (RSA, 19 98 b). In the case of the pu blic
colleges, the subse quent m erger pro cess was d etailed in the Ne w Institutional
Landscape document of 2001 (DoE, 2001a); whilst private provision was
subject to a pre-registration exercise in the same year (D oE, 20 01 b) and is
currently awaiting guidelines o n full registration proced ures.
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For pu blic colleges, the regulations and policy statements brought about
the transformation of the previous state and state-aided technical colleges
into large, multi-site and partially autonom ous institutions. These institutions
are exp ecte d to b e run on m ore business-like lines and to be m ore resp onsive
to the needs of the business comm unity. The May 2004 and 2005 State of the
N ation Add ress (M be ki, 200 4; 20 05) co m m itted go vernm ent to further pro gress on curricular change and on institutional funding. Considerable progress has also re cently b ee n m ade in the delive ry of le arne rship s by pu blic
colleges.
Private providers w ere add ressed unde r Chapter Five of the FE T Act. Th is
provided for a R egistrar (a D ep artm en t official) to oversee a process of reg istration of private providers. Such registration was mad e com pulsory for all those
wishing to offer provision. At the heart of the requirements for registration
we re evidence of financial sustainability; quality assurance — u nd e r th e N Q F
processe s; and non-d iscriminatory enrolm ent practices. W hilst a pre-registration process too k place in 200 1, a full registration exe rcise has not yet
taken place. Thu s, there has ye t bee n no re al require m ent fo r provide rs to
m ee t the co nditions o f the A ct.
The empirical evidence
Enro lmen ts in public an d private further ed ucation an d tra ining
In 200 2 the re w ere 406,144 students enrolled in the 50 public FET college s.
This represented a growth of m ore than o ne -third since 19 98 (Pow ell & H all,
20 04 :34 ). This to tal en rolm en t equ ated to 1 43 ,91 3 fu ll-time equ ivalents
(FTE s) in 20 02 , a 17 % incre ase since 19 98 (Pow ell & Ha ll, 200 4:3 5-3 7).
Total enrolments for p r iv a te FET in 2001 were estimated at 706,884.
These we re spre ad ove r 864 provid ers and over 4 000 sites, showing the huge
spre ad of this little-u nde rstood secto r (DoE , 200 1b).
It is not p ossib le to com pare num be rs of p rovid ers o r en rolm en ts con fide ntly with previous years. However, it is likely that there h a s a ls o b e en a
rapid increase in private provision given that we do know that 70% of the
provid ers surveye d by the HSR C in 2002 had be en e stablished in the past
decade (Ako oje e, 2 00 3; 2 00 5). The private colle ge sec tor d oe s no t op erat e in
the context of FTEs. However, it can be de du ced that its F TE nu m be rs w ou ld
be low er th an the pu blic secto r given tha t course duration s are typ ically short,
as indicated in Figure 1.
It is usually argued that both pu blic and private provision tend to have
particular patterns in terms of their range of programme offerings and the
distribution of en rolm ents ac ross the se. Pu blic provid ers tend towards a focus
on long-established trade s, often associate d w ith appre nticesh ips, and are
seen as being relatively slow to respo nd to ne w occu pational niches, whilst
private providers are pe rceived to focu s largely on areas wh ere pro fits are
greate st. This leads them to concentrate on areas where set-up costs are low
and learner volumes are high, most notably in commercial and information
technology sub jects (Mu darik i et al., 199 7; Be nne ll, 2 000; Atcho arena & Esquie u, 2 00 2; Jo hans on & Ad am s, 20 04).
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Programmes offered at private FET institutions by duration,
2002 (S ource: Akoojee, 2003:411)

Sou th African provision shows a more complex picture. Public provision
remains large ly in traditional pro gram m es, w ith 45% of stud ents in e ngine ering studie s and an othe r 45% in busine ss stud ies in 20 02, altho ugh w ith
con sid erab le provincial variations (Powell & Hall, 2004:42). Seven percent
we re enrolled in utility studies, largely in tourism and hospitality, and clothing and textiles (Pow ell & H all, 2004 :43-4 5).
Private provision in South Africa is very diverse. The DoE database has
864 providers on it, which can be placed into three broad categories (following
Atchoarena & Esquieu, 2002): not-for-profit, for-profit, and in-house. Inhouse providers tend to b e lo cate d w ithin larg e firm s and are fo cuse d at th eir
internal training nee ds. Not-for-profit providers are by no m eans hom ogen ous,
including religio us an d se cular N G O s focu sing o n ba sic sk ills for the poor, but
also mo re conve ntional educational providers w ho have cho sen to tak e ch aritable status. For-profits do most closely match the conventional picture, but
even here the reality is more complex.
Across the wh ole of p rivate pro vision , en rolm en ts sho we d co nsid erab le
complexity, as shown in Table 1.
The pattern here was somewhat surprising. Although c o m m e rce (under
field 3) accounted for 14 % of the total, th is wa s rela tively low . M ore ove r, only
5% at most fell under ICT (as part of field 10 ). Inste ad, th ere wa s a stro ng d ivers ifica t io n of de livery . Edu cation am ou nte d to 37 % of d elive ry, po ssibly
becau se some respondents confused the issue with the sector in which they
them selves w ere e ngaged . Agriculture amo unted for 12% of provision, whilst
health and services amounted to 8% each.
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Table 1

N um ber of learner s b y SA Q A F ield (Source: Akoojee, 2005)
SAQA field of study

SAQA
SAQA
SAQA
SAQA
SAQA
SAQA
SAQA
SAQA
SAQA

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

SAQA 10
SAQA 11

SAQA 12

Agriculture and Natur e Conserva tion
Culture and Arts
Business, Com merce an d Man agem ent Studies
Communication Studies and Language
E d uc a ti on , Tr a in i n g a n d De v el op m e n t
Manufacturing, Engineering and Technology
Hum an and S ocial Studies
Law , Military Science and S ecurity
Hea lth S cienc es an d So cial Se rv ices (inc ludin g bas ic
Medical programm es, Social Work)
Physical, Mathem atical, Computer and L ife Sciences
Services (including Hospitality, Tourism, Consum er
S e r v ic es , T r an s po r t, R et a il an d W h o le sa le , a n d
Personal Care)
P h y si ca l P la n n in g a n d C o n st r uc ti on ( in c lu d in g
A r ch i te ct u re , T ow n a n d R eg io n al Pl an n i ng , an d
B u il di n g C o n st r uc ti on )
Total

Nat iona l (% )
12
0
14
2
37
10
1
0
8
5
8

4

100

Access to further education and training
It was not possible to us e qu an tita tiv e d ata to an sw e r m an y o f th e m o st im portant questions abo ut access. In particular, it was im po ssible with the data
at hand to e xp lore wh eth er ins titutio ns, th eir staff and their pro gram m es w ere
ep istem olog ically access ible (Morrow, 1993) to learners from diverse background s. Nonetheless, we could begin to explore issues of access and equ ity
through some of th e main quantitative indicators: race, gender, age, and
employment status of the learner. We could also make some inferences from
the geo graphical distribution of provide rs.
Th e racial pro file of learn ers
Pu blic FET colleges evolved under colonialism and apartheid and reflected the
racialised politics of access of both eras. It was not until the Manpower Training Act of 1 9 8 1 (RSA, 1981) that Africans were able to become apprentices
and, hence , to access the principal program me s of the then te chnical college
secto r. However, the public college sector has seen a radical transformation
of its racial composition of students since the early 1990s. By 2 0 0 2, 73% of
learne rs were African; 17% white; 8% colo ure d; an d 2 % Ind ian (Po we ll & Ha ll,
20 04 :77 ) (see Figu re 2 ).
Private provision had a very different evolutionary path (see also Kruss,
2005) but also has a clear prepo nderance of African learners, also 73% of the
total in 2002. Ho we ver, the racial mix of the othe r three pop ulation groups
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Public FET enrolments by population group, 2002
(Source: Powell & Hall, 2004:77)

was diffe ren t from that o f pu blic pro vide rs: on ly 10 % we re w hite ; 11 % coloure d and 6% Indian (Ak ooje e, 20 03:4 05) (Figu re 3).

Figu re 3

Private FET enrolments by population group, 2002
(Source: Akoojee, 2003:405

Gend er and en rolm ents
Sixty percent of learners in the public colleges in 2002 were male. This marked a worsening of the gende r distribu tion fro m 19 98 wh en the re w ere only
56% m ale st ud en ts. U nsu rprisin gly, th ere we re w ide spre ad va riations in
gender m ix acro ss the variou s voc ation al are as. O nly in engineering did males
predominate, but in that case by 81% to 19%. Two-thirds of business stu-
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de nts were female and three-quarters of those in utility stud ies (P ow ell & Ha ll,
20 04 :78 ).
The p rivate data did not disaggregate by subject area in the same w ay.
The aggregate gender m ix in private providers was w ithin the same range as
the publics, there being 57% male enrolments in 2002 (Akoojee, 2003:4 0 4 ).
W hat wa s striking, ho we ver, was the re gional variations that lay be ne ath th is
aggr eg ate (F igure 4).

Figu re 4

Gender mix of learners in private FET by province
(Source: Akoojee, 2005)

This pattern is not easy to exp lain. It appe ared that those province s with
the highest female participation we re tho se in w hich the re was the strong est
prese nce of rural, not-fo r-profit pro vision. W hilst it may be surm ised that
such provision is often particularly targeting wom en, it was less apparent why
a radically different pattern of fem ale participatio n shou ld hold for the E astern
Cape and Limpopo, on the one hand, and the Free State and Mpumalanga on
the o ther.
Ag e and en rolm ents
There h as b ee n o ffic ia l e nc ou ra ge m ent (DoE, 2001a; DoE & DoL, 2001) for
pu blic colleges to make a relative shift away from their traditional focus on
provision for school leavers. None theless, in 2002, 65% of students were aged
15–24, and only 9% were aged 35 or over. Indeed, the data suggeste d that
whilst there had b ee n an e m erge nce o f olde r learne rs since 199 8 (defined as
over 40 years old); there had been a relative shift in enrolments away from
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25 –4 0 ye ar old s and tow ards 15 –2 4 ye ar old s (Po we ll & H all, 20 04 :40 ).
The private F ET data used different age cohorts but it was still evident
that there was a different age d istribution of learne rs. On ly 25% of learne rs
in private FET were aged 2 2 o r you nge r in 20 02 . In co ntrast to the pu blic
picture , 52% of learne rs we re in the age co hort 23– 35 an d 23 % we re over 35
ye ars of age (Ako oje e, 2 00 3:4 06 ).
These age data confirmed the widespread intern ation al view that p ub lic
providers tend towards a younger clien tele than privates. It is also widely assumed that public providers are catering to pre -em ployed learners, whilst
private providers are far m ore likely to offer programmes and delivery modes
that app eal to tho se alre ady in w ork.
Em ploym ent status o f learners
The quantitative p ublic colle ge d ata did not shed any greater light on employme nt status of students. Howe ver, from our engagement with the sector and
from the evidence of the tracer study of past students conducted by Cosser
(200 3), we could be confident that few public college students were already
employed, although the d rive towards gre ater partnerships with industry m ay
w e ll h av e g on e so m e w ay to alte rin g th is in th e m e diu m te rm .
The private provi de r survey explicitly explored this issue of employment
status. It showed that 58% of learners were reported to be employed in 2002
(Akoojee, 20 03 :40 6). Therefore, it appeared that public providers had a young,
pre-employed coho rt, whilst private provid ers we re characterised by an olde r,
already employed student component, although with considerable variations.
Ho we ver, it is particularly important to note in this regard that there were a
con side rable num be r of private provid ers who we re expressly catering for the
young une m ploy ed , eith er as a pro fitab le niche market (where these young
pe op le came from w ealthier families — a trend also found by Bennell [2000]
in Zimbabwe ) or as a specific target group for an NGO intervention.
Measu res of qu ality
It wa s ve ry diffic ult to m eas ure quality com para tively acros s pu blic an d p rivate FET provid ers in So uth Africa. W he reas pu blic p rovisio n re m aine d larg ely
organised around nationally administered examinations and certific ated qualifications, private provision was far more diverse in terms of assessment, mode ration and certification.
Private providers tend ed to arg u e that their provision was driven by a
greater conce rn for quality as compared to the public provider. However, they
seemed to be ope rating with a m aterially differe nt concep tion of quality as
compared to that of the p ublic pro vider. P rivate pro vide rs large ly bas ed the ir
conception of quality on individual learner support and the relevance of programmes based on labour market responsiveness, rather than internal (or for
that m atter e xtern al) mo de ration p roced ures . Inde ed , only 38 % of pro viders
surveyed in 2 00 2 rep orte d that they had ‘e xter nal m od er atio n’ m echanis m s
in place.
In public colleges, quality was largely seen in te rm s of what proportion of
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those sitting national e xam inations p assed them (pass rates) and what proportion of those originally en rolling passe d (throu ghpu t rates).
The overall nationa l pass rate in 2 002 was 5 7% . Ben eath th is figure lay
pass rates at the individual colleges that ranged from 39% to 84% , with seven
out of 50 colleges having less than a 50% pass rate. T he r e was also a large
variation in pass rates across subject areas, with business studies recording
a 64 % pass rate a s op po sed to o nly 52 % in en gine erin g (Po we ll & Hall, 2004:
83 ).
Throughpu t rates, naturally, were lower. O nly 51% of those wh o initially
enrolled successfully completed their studies in 200 2. W hilst the be st
throughput rate of a college was 74% , the wo rst w as on ly 32 % (Pow ell & Ha ll,
200 4:85 ).
One very cru de m easu re of quality of provision that did allow comparison
w as to as su m e th at sta ff qu alific atio ns w e re in so m e way related to quality of
provision. In 2 00 2, 4 6% of staf f in pu blic colleges had a d egree or higher qualification, as opposed to 36% in private institutions (Powell & Hall, 2004:75;
Ak oo jee , 20 03 :40 7).
Discussion
Implications of the com parison of the quantitative data on pu blic and p rivate FET
provision
This ex plorato ry study of quantitative data on public and private provision of
Further Education and Training in South Africa suggested a series of further
que stions and addition al know ledg e ne ed s for bo th rese arch and policy.
The study stressed the importance for both research and policy of seeing
both segm ents in relationship to each other. There was a clear ne ed to und erstand the com plexity of both. G iven that we know m o re ab ou t th e p ub lic c om pon ent, this is particularly a plea about better und erstand ing of the private
element. Crucially, we need to have a bette r sense of the hete roge neity of the
private FE T sec tor, w he the r in So uth A frica or in othe r coun tries. W e ne ed to
unde rstand som e of the d ecisions about o ffering provision and in locating an
institution as for-p rofit or not-for-profit, given that this is far from self-evident
in a nu m be r of key case s. Ad dition ally, it m ay b e w orth ex plor ing w hy ce rtain
firms choose to have in-house provision.
It is important to remem ber, however, that the relationship between the
two segm ents is d ynam ic and sha pe d stron gly by b oth the m arke t and the
state. Wh ilst proponents of the private segme nt emphasise the way in wh ich
it has g row n in respo nse to m arke t forces, th e re ality is clearly more complex.
To a large e xten t, it can be argue d that the private segm ent in South A frica
has grown as a result of a range of policy decisions by the state and as a result of the slow expansion of the public FET college secto r. It seem s likely that
at least som e o f the grow th in p rivate pro vision is as a result of excess demand that p ub lic pro vide rs hav e n ot b ee n able to me et (as Kruss [2002 ] has
argued for the highe r ed ucation se ctor). M ore ove r, it is possible that some of
the dem and for private provision relates to the slowness of curriculum and
p ro gra m m e change in public providers in the first dem ocratic decade. Su ch
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factors in the ex pan sion of p rivate pro vision raise the po ssibility th at pu blic
provid ers co uld re cla im so m e ground from the private segme nt if policies and
practices were changed. Furthermore, there is also the possibility that other
changes in policy for public providers could have negative implications for
private provision. For instance, the stress on increasing the number of older
learne rs in pub lic provision (D oE & Do L, 200 1; D oE, 20 01a), if pu rsue d w ith
m ore vigour, could po tentially shift learners away from private providers.
Equally, better resp onsiveness of public providers to the needs of industry,
cou ld undermine demand from em ployers for the services of private providers.
In this light, the dramatic growth of delivery of learn ersh ip pro vision in pu blic
FET co lleges in 200 4 m ay be significant.
From a research point of view, there is a need for the deliberate combining
of qualitative and quantitativ e data on both segments. Indeed, there may be
a case for a comparative study with agreed m ethod ology across qualitative
and quan titative , pu blic an d p rivate , wh ich deliberately seeks to avoid the
privileging of one segment over the other through the choice of questions
covered. There is a nee d to de velop m ore m ethod ological sophistication in addressing both seg me nts in South Africa. There are serious m ethod ological
p ro ble m s in exist ing surve ys of b oth se gm ents. R eal atten tion is nee de d to
getting data that have more coverage and more accuracy.
O n the policy level, a similar need for a synoptic view of the two segm ents
also holds. The 1998 FET Act look e d at both segm ents but the re has since
be en little atte m pt to hav e a co here nt policy vie w.
Attention nee ds to b e pa id by b oth research and policy actors to the unsatisfactory nature of conceptions and measures of quality in regard to both
segm ents. The evidence we have presented here im plies that it is far from
clear how the state should interven e in term s of quality. What is clear is that
output or input measures, on their own, do not provid e an ad equ ate m easu re
of ed ucat iona l quality . Pe rhap s som e rigo rou s, natio nally agreed upon, m echanism needs now to be developed.
The quantitative data also leave unanswered questions of curricular relevance. In reality, bo th seg m ents ap pe ar t o show a relatively broad range of
curricular option s. Ho we ver, it rem ains uncle ar as to w hat d e m and eac h is
really reflecting. In-house p roviders m ay be the least problem atic here, as
the ir delive ry is likely to b e close ly aligned to the strategies of their parent
ente rprises. The re is also a case for thinking that the adu lt emp loyed have a
good idea of why they are studying, wh eth er th is is at priv ate o r pu blic inst itutions. However, this may be less the case for those who are seeking to retrain to get out of their current job. For the p re- and un -em ployed , there is a
great dange r in assum ing that the re is de m and tha t is related to r e al labour
market conditions, again regardless of whether t he provision is public or
private. For either type of provider, responsiveness to learner demand is not
necessarily an indicator of labour market positioning.
Conclusion
This study poin t e d to a range of unre solved issues ab out de mo graphics, ac-
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cess an d eq uity. The re have been major chan ge s in stu de nt de m ogra phic s in
both the p ublic and private sec tors. H ow eve r, not en ou gh is known about how
the pro ces s of d em ogra phic s play s ou t in eith er se gm en t and wh at its im plications are for learning and teaching. W hilst the ove rall shift towards black
and away from white learne rs is apparent in the pub lic segm ent, this ap pe ars
to be reinforce d in the private se gm ent.
We need to understand more about gendered access to provision by province. The data presented above su ggeste d that fem ale ac ces s w as gre ates t in
rural are as in the private segment, but we are a s ye t unc lear a bo ut w hat th is
am oun ts to in terms of p rogram me s of study and labo ur m arket outco me s?
Given existing data about the gendered labour market for public college graduates (Cos ser, 20 03 ), the re is a need to also look m ore care fully at h ow girls
and women can be enco urage d into no n-traditiona l areas and wha t nee ds to
be d one in the labo ur m arket to supp ort this.
In the light of the d ifferen tiation of e nrolm ents according to age between
the two segments, should public colleges be encouraged to move to lifelong
learning? Is there really a useful market for them here and, if so, what is the
nature of this market? In particular, what can public providers offer to the
classic private student — who is older and employed?
Finally, this study was done at a time when the Department of Education
had sign alled that it w as abo ut to take action in line with its duties from the
FET Act as reg ards the reg istration and reg ulatio n of p rivate pro vide rs. This
discussion sugge sts that there is m uch for the De partm en t to co nsid er as it
begins to develop strategy in this area. It ne ed s to co m e u p w ith a cle ar po sition on its views of the relationship between the public and private se gm ents
of FE T pro vision . It m ust b e tran spar en t in w hat it can and should exp ect
from private providers. It m ust also b e pre pare d to respond to the calls from
s om e private providers for financial assistance, whether positively o r negatively. In answering all these questions, there is a pressing case for building
on the m ode st con tribu tion o f this article by d eve lopin g a m ore coh ere nt po licy rese arch age nda o n the p ublic-p rivate m ix in FET.
No te
1.

T h e data prese nte d in t his t a bl e e xc lu d ed t w o p r ov i de r s, S t. J oh n ’s A m b ul an c e a n d
t h e National Occupational Saf ety O rga nisa tion, as th eir da ta ser iously s ke w e d t h e
ove rall picture. Betwee n th em these organisations, w hich are m ajor providers of
short courses in first aid, account f o r 90% of delivery under SAQ A field 9. With
them included, this field accounted for 45% of all provision; with them excluded,
this figure fell to 8% .
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